SAE is a student-led, instructor supervised, work-based learning experience that results in measurable outcomes within a predefined, agreed upon set of Agriculture, Food and Natural Resources (AFNR) Technical Standards and Career Ready Practices aligned to your career plan of study.

A Service Learning Plan must be completed and approved for all Service Learning Immersion SAEs. Its intent is to define the scope of the service, clarify responsibilities and roles and identify any safety issues to address.

A. This Service Learning Plan* is in effect for the _________________________ school year.

1. Project Title: (Provide a clear and descriptive title for your service project.)

2. Need: (Present a summary of the need discovered, how it was identified and how the service will meet the need.)

3. Goals/Outcomes: (List the goals and outcomes of the service activity. Describe a plan for evaluation at the end of the project.)

4. Learning outcomes: (Define the knowledge and skills that will be targeted for development during the project.)

5. Plan: (When and where will the service take place and who will be involved. List all roles and responsibilities student(s) will have.)

6. Resources: (Describe financial, time and other resource needs for the project. Explain how these needs will be met.)

B. SAE Risk Assessment Results: (Student, guardian, teacher and employer will complete the Safety in Agriculture for Youth SAE Risk Assessment and include findings and action items here.)

C. [Add school district specific requirements here]
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